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•ewp-loYet 'Was ·considered to be the operator if the person re
po.rted as opera:to:r was referred to as "caretaker," "watchman,·" 
"hired haihd;" o.r .the l:l:ke, and the agricultural operations ap
peared t9 be f.or the employer. In like manner, 1f the opera
t~ons as indicated b;y the value of products, crop acreage, 
invento~Y. items, maclil>inery, waglls, and the like appeared insut
l.'i.cient. to justl.fy a paid :manager and there was no indication 
that the persen reported as operator might be employed princi
pallY ·tm su]lervise or !llal)age soinEi larger operatio9 of which the 
farm was oniy a pa.rt, the employer was c.onsidered the operator. 
An' exception was made fO:r farms for which .the value of the 
propei-ty. ind~cated p:robable need for a ·manager, as for example, 
couptry estates·. 

Tenants e>perate hired or rented la1;1d qnly. 

A tenant is.· characterl'zed by the fa.ct that. he does not own 
any ef the iand he operate·s. He may .be closely supervised by 
))is landlord OT ne may exercise ·independent management. He may 
·11.ave Ms ;uvestock and equipment furnish\)d, in whole or in part, 
by. his J:andllord, he may rent them oa a custom basis, or he may 
own these items. The contractual arrangements between land
lo•rds and tena."lts are extremely varied. At one extreme, a ten
aRt differs from a h1rea W(!lrker only in that he 1s assigned a 
definite acreage to work and receives .a share of the crop in 
lie~ of a cash wage; at the other, he pays a cash rental and 
haS fall control of the land. In some instances, as under a 
long.:.teTm. ieas.e., he may evel'l '1o:Wn" the farm buildings. . 

Terian.ts were subdivided into U ve groupS, depending upon 
tl1.e method oi' rental and whether or. not the. w.ork power was fur
ntsihel!l by the• landlord. 

Cl!.sh tenants· ;pay a ea'!h renta.i, ~uch as $4.50 D<>r aere for the 
. "cropl;&nd. or $-500. for the use of tne whole rarm. 

TM·s s~bgroup · o<f tet:lants includes man;v whose rental was 
paid pr1m1;1rHy f.o:r a place of residence.. On most o.t these res
.1.den1;ial! tracts, the agr1c;ult"!ral operations 8.!llOunted to little 
mo!I'e thap.. e·no-ugh. to qua11:1'y. the place as a farm, · 

.Share.-eash t•en'!nts pay a share ·Oif the crop or liveste>ck production 
as a·parii· o:f'.the;l.r re1;1tal e,nd the remainder in cash. 

Share t.Em!\l'lts P'\Y a share only <>f either the ore>p e>r liveste>ck pr<>
ductian .e>r •lioth. 

CropPers are share t.enants te> whom· their iandlords funlish all the 
we>rk animals <>r tractor pe>we!l!'· in lieu <>f W<>rk animals •. 

In tb.e 1945 iamld i940 censuses,. ·the classiUcat1on of c·rOP-: 
pers took :Iolilto account that some croppers pay cash rent for 
s~cl1. 1telilS .as non·cash. crops while cot:lt1nuing to pay·, o-r receive , 
a share of the cash. crops. For these yea.rs all tenants paying 
a. part of th.ei:r rental 1n ·cash and a part on a share basis :were 
·classed as cro.ppers if thl;l'. work power ·was furnished by the 
land.lord.. This. group of croppers was relatively unimportant 
am0unt1ng to ·Only lU,8~:S .in 1940, o·r. 2.0 .Percent_. of'all crop
pers., No. sepairate. count :was made of such ·croppe.rs f'Gr' 1945·. 
In the l9:S5- Cens·us, no inf-ormation. was secilred as to the method 
or paY1n~ rent, al:,l tenants whOse work animals were furnished 
by :the landlord b.eing classed as C:reppers. In ').930,· 1925, and 
1920, tenants paying, or receillirJig,, a share of the ·crops were 
classed a!; cropper-s t:i: the landloi•d .furnis·hed the :work animals. 
'!'he furn!shing. of t!t'actor power was first taken into. account in 
the l94b. CeRSUS., 

If :i:Rfo.rmation either as to work· power -or method of rental. 
was 1n-completeil:y reperte'd,- · alil effort was made, at all censuses, 
to id.enctify cropPers (but not other k1nd.s of tenants J, espe
cially -when there was an a:pprec~able number of such reports by 
0ne en'I:Ullera-to!l:'. In 1945, .an examination of the returns which 
sh<)wed that work power was furp.ished; bl:lt the method of rental 
was not sp.ec1fled; 1nd1cated that nearlY all such tenants were 
on multlp.le-:unilt o(!Deratlons {plantatio·ns). Consequen.tly, 1n 
order to ..fa'CUltate the coding procedlt:l,re, all t:enants wit-h work 
power 1r:mrn1Shed, except those paying· ·cash rental. only, were 
cla:s·sed. :as cro·ppers. It· 1s not believed that differences in 
deUn1 tl:On of creppers or procedure for c lass1fy1ng croppers have 
had· atl.Y appreciable 'eftect on comparability Of the data for the 
vartous cens.tlses. 

Traditl:ona;t]y, a ·croppecr has been thought ef as a hired. 
W0rke·r who is palO. a share o:t the crop in lieu ·of a cash wage. 
He d:U'fers Jrom a. Wage . hand in that hi·s payment. is. not fixed 
but tnvo·):v~.s rts-k. The laws of some states deftne a share crop
P&i as: a tenan·t,, others hol.d. 'Chat he is a laborer.. tn most 
State'$, Questions- !!>8 tO.: his·. tenure status are. de·cided by the 

courts on.the basis of ·whether he has title to the crop and, 
.upon harvest, pays the landlord a· share, or whether the land
lord retains title to the crop and, upon harvest, pays the 
cropper his share after deducting any advances in cash, credit, 
supplies, etc. Typically, a cropper works under close super
vision, and the land assigned to him is often merely a part of 
a larger enterprise operated as a sin~le economic unit. In the 

, 1945 Census, reports were obtained for both the over-all opera
tions of such multiple units, .including plantations, and for 
each o.f the cropper or tenant subunits wlth a "home farm" re
port for any remainder not assigned to croppers or 'tenants. 
Statistics for l94b on multiple units appear in a separate re
port. Not all croppers, however, are on multiple units, ana 
not a!l tenants on multiple units are croppers. 

In the Northern and Vlestern States, share tenants whose 
landlords furnish the work power nave few of the characteris
tics of the traditional cropper in the South. Tl'lilrefore, data 
for croppers are shown separately only for the Southern States, 
as in former censuses, and are combined with the data for share 
tenants for all other States with one exception, viz, Missouri 
where croppers were shown separately for seven specified coun
ties.. (See volume I.) , Summary figures for these seven south
eastern Uissour1 counties are shown in table.2. 

Table 2.-NIDmER, ACREAGE, AND VALUE OF CROPPER FARil!S, BY COLOR OF 
oPERATOR, FOR SEVEN SOUTHEASTERN MISSOURI COUNTIES: 1930 TO 1945 

{:Croppers :1:n Missouri ~e not included 1:~ the totals for croppers for the United 
States or tor the South; The seven counties for which data are shown are Butler, 
Dunklin, Mississippi, New lf&drid,. Pemiscot, Scott., and Stoddard. County tigures 
are given in vol. I] 

All land Cropland Value of 
farms (land 

COLOR OF .OPERATOR AND YEAR 
Number in farlaB harvested 

and buildings l of farms 
(acres) (acres) (dollars) 

Seven coun~ies·: 
Total cr9ppers. , ..... : . ..... • .1945 . . 5,569 216,167 188,088 19,987,170 

1940 .. 4,369 149,712 114,983 7,698, 725 
1955 .. 6,065 186,829 154,572 7,350,026 
1950.; 7,181 238.659 185,165. 15,501,229 

White •••.•.•••••....•••.•• 1945 •• 3,898 178,916 153,45.6 16,405,835 
1940 •• 2,896 125,671 93,745 6,417,379 
1955 .. 5,869 139,221 110,909 5,243,597 
1950 •• 4.252 172,272 126,861 10.,661,401 

Nonwhite •..•.•••• , •••• .' .. 1945 .. 1,671' 37,251 34,632 5,581,3!5 
1940 .. 1,475 24,041 21,238 1,281,346 
1935., 2.396 47,608 43,663 2,106,429 
1930 •. 2,949 66,367 58,50.4 4,_859,828 

Other and unspecli:ried tenants include those whose rental agreement 
was' unspecified and those wli.o could not be included in one of' 
the other subgroups. 

Other tenants include st·anding renters (i.e., those who 
pay a fixed quantit;y of produce such as "2 bales cotton"); and 
those whose rental consisted of "upkeep," "clearing," "labor," 
"free," and the like. Tenants paying taxes or other cash 
eXpenditures were considered as "cash" rather thap "other" ten
ants. A large . proportion of the tenants in this subgroup, 
how~ver, represented tenants whose rental arrangement was un
specified or could not be determined as representing one of the 
other clas~ifications. 

Because of variations in rental arrangements, the tenants 
of a particular subgroup will not necessarily be entirely com
parable for all areas. For example, some share tenants may 
have. such 1 tems as all or part of the equipment, 11 vestock, 
fertilizer,. or .seed furnished by the landlord and, therefore, 
pay a larger share as rent than a share tenant who owns or fur
nishes these items himself. Another example is cash tenants 
Whose rentals are based primarily on the residence rather' than 
on the agricultural possibilities of the land. In comparing 
the number of tenants in each subgroup for 1945 with those for 
1940, cons1c).eration should be given to changes in the inquiry 
on method of rental. In 1945 the inquiry merely required the 
enumerator to indicate whether the method of rental was cash; 
share, share-cash, or other, while in 1940 the inquiry call.!!d 
for; considerable detail as to t\'l.e rental arrangement, asking 
·ror the amounts of cash and the particular shares of the crop 
and 11 vestock or li vestdck production and, 1f other than cash 
or share, asking that the method of payment be specified. The 
determination of the p~rticular subgroup was made on the basis 
of this detailed information. Thus, the classification for 
1940 sho-uld be Somewhat more accurate than that for 1945. 


